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further resources
The STRIVE
Soul City study
Soul City Institute, under the auspice of the STRIVE
research consortium, conducted a community-based
study to:
•

assess the density of alcohol outlets in one urban
and one rural community

•

explore young people’s perspectives on alcohol
advertising, marketing and availability, as well
as their drinking patterns and sexual health and
safety.

POLICY BRIEF:
Alcohol marketing,
youth and sexual
health risks

Soul City conducted the study in a rural village in
Mpumalanga and an urban township in Gauteng,
South Africa.
The research employed PhotoVoice methodology.
Young people captured their experiences through
photographic images and captions, complemented by
focus group discussions.

Current policy and
legislative environment

www.soulcity.org.za/projects/advocacy/phuza-wize/
resources/research/policy-brief-alcohol-marketingyouth-and-sexual-health-risks

The South African Liquor Act has minimal regulations
around alcohol marketing and advertising.
The Control of Marketing of Alcoholic Beverages Bill
developed by the Department of Health in 2010 has
generated considerable controversy. The alcohol and
advertising sectors in particular argue that banning
alcohol adverts would have a negative economic
impact, including significant job losses.
Public engagement around this bill has been very
limited. Youth perspectives in particular have not been
heard. This study brings community, especially youth
voices to policy debates about alcohol control, alcohol
advertising, marketing and public health.

What does this study
add to the existing
evidence?

Policy brief: alcohol marketing, youth
and sexual health risks
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The study found that in South Africa youth in rural
and urban communities are heavily exposed to alcohol
advertising, and that the content of the adverts is
particularly appealing to young people.
The study highlighted the multiple risks to sexual health
associated with harmful alcohol use by South African youth.
TOGETHER WE RISE

This study was supported by the STRIVE research programme consortium funded by UKaid
from the Department for International Development. However, the views expressed do not
necessarily reﬂect the department’s ofﬁcial policies.
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www.photovoice.org
http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/gallery/youth-and-alcohol-studyphotovoice-exhibition-tanzania
http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/resources/photovoice-pushingboundaries-participatory-research-gerry-mshana

■■

■■

http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/resources/strive-alcohol-studyphotovoice-manual
http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/resources/photovoice-usingparticipatory-photography-research-cathy-vaughan

Public health vs alcohol: An interview with
Savera Kalideen
http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/resources/public-health-vs-alcoholinterview-savera-kalideen

GIS Mapping: Geographic Information System
Workshop 2015
http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk/resources/gis-mapping-geographicinformation-system-workshop-2015

NEWSPAPER ARTICLES
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Daily Vox

18 May 2017

Young, Drunk And At Risk: The Dangers
In Youth Perceptions Of Alcohol

www.thedailyvox.co.za/young-drunk-risk-dangers-youthperceptions-alcohol-nolwandle-zondi/

Rosebank
Killarney
Gazette

19 May 2017

http://rosebankkillarneygazette.co.za/213719/soul-city-discussionSoul City discussion highlights the
importance of limiting alcohol advertising highlights-the-importance-of-limiting-alcohol-advertising/

The Star

27 March 2017

Drinking and the price children pay

Eye Witness
News (EWN)

22 Feb. 2017

Study youth in urban rural areas exposed http://ewn.co.za/2017/02/22/study-youth-in-urban-rural-areasto persuasive alcohol advertising
exposed-to-persuasive-alcohol-advertising

The New
Age

23 Feb. 2017

Exposure to liquor ads ‘encourages
young people’

www.soulcity.org.za/news/exposure-to-liquor-ads-encouragesyoung-people/view

The Cape
Times

24 Feb. 2017

Liquor ads linked to youth drinking, sex

www.soulcity.org.za/news/liquor-ads-linked-to-youth-drinking-sex/
view

IOL

24 Feb. 2017

Alcohol ads luring SA youth to drink

www.iol.co.za/news/politics/alcohol-ads-luring-sa-youth-todrink-7909010

New24

26 Feb. 2017

Booze adverts tempt kids

www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/booze-adverts-temptkids-20170225

KFM

27 Feb. 2017

We don't have to have alcohol ads, says
Soul City Institute

www.kfm.co.za/articles/2017/02/27/we-don-t-have-to-have-alcoholads-says-soul-city-institute

Eye Witness
News (EWN)

28 Feb. 2017

Alcohol adverts in SA – Yay or Nay?

http://ewn.co.za/2017/02/28/listen-alcohol-adverts-in-sa-yay-or-nay

City Press

26 Feb. 2017

Booze adverts tempt kids

www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/booze-adverts-temptkids-20170225

www.soulcity.org.za/news/drinking-and-the-price-children-pay

Further information
www.soulcity.org.za/projects/advocacy/phuza-wize/news/news
www.soulcity.org.za/projects/advocacy/phuza-wize/resources/
articles
Soul City Institute
@SoulCity_SA and @hivdrivers
www.soulcity.org.za http://strive.lshtm.ac.uk

STRIVE is supported by UKaid from the Department for International
Development. However, the views expressed do not necessarily reflect the
department’s official policies.

